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J an 3, 195 
The Student Council net in the seminar r oom of the l ibrary 
at 9 p.m. 
Prayer was led by J ay Byerley 
Business Discus s ed : 
I . A list o_ na!lles was :made t o subni tt to Jane Claxton, Petit 
J ean Ltl1 or , for can.di ates in Best-all ~around Boy & Girl . 
1 uz-1es sent i n we ~e ; 
Boys 
Doyle i d 
Pat Teague 
.lli.s ..,l Hughes 
J err:1 Hartin 
Di ck Richardson 
Jay Byerl 
Winf ::ced JriGht 
Charles Weeks 
Stnn Sch ,r[?,.rtz 
Respectfully submit ted 
~vJLi~ 
Nina Harvey 
Student Associo.t · on Sl.,crE:,t o.ry 
G·:rls 
Bet ty Floyd 
P .,g~J Futtrell 
} adine Pate 
l 1.iar j o..1.ie HcGinnis 
J aclde King 
J a'YJ.e Cl a don 
Jo Ann Hol on 
S- 1 ·.e Turner 
Ramona T _mnpson 
J • na . Ia.rvey 
